Selected Participant Websites

Ashland University
http://www.ashland.edu/library/libqual.html
Years of participation: 2002
Pages include: Summary of results, graphs, consortium results summary

Brigham Young University
http://www.lib.byu.edu/libqual/
Years of participation: 2001, 2003, and 2004
Pages include: Summary of results, customized reports, graphs, results notebooks, PowerPoint presentation (2003 results), consortium results and comparison

Brown University
http://www.brown.edu/Facilities/University_Library/MODEL/lunt/libqual/libqual_front.html
Years of participation: 2002
Pages include: Summary of results, user comments (list), customized reports, results notebooks, special issue of library newsletter on LibQUAL+™ results

University of Colorado at Boulder
http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/libqual/index.htm
Years of participation: 2001 and 2002
Pages include: Summary of results, analysis, results notebook (2002), 2001-2002 comparison

Duke University
http://www.lib.duke.edu/libqual/
Years of participation: 2002
Pages include: Summary of results, results notebook, PowerPoint presentations

Georgia Tech
http://www.library.gatech.edu/about_us/libqual/
Years of participation: 2003
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, comments (by subject), results notebook, library response to survey results/comments

Glasgow University
http://www.lib.gla.ac.uk/libqual/index.shtml
Years of participation: 2003 and 2004
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, results notebooks, comments (by subject)

University of Hawaii
http://libweb.hawaii.edu/uhmlib/libqual/results.html
Years of participation: 2003
Pages include: Summary of results, graphs, library response to survey results/comments

Kent State University - Stark
http://www.stark.kent.edu/library/libqual/01-02/Contents.htm
Years of participation: 2002
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, comments (list), consortium comparison, charts
Louisiana State University
http://www.lib.lsu.edu/libqual/results
Years of participation: 2003
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, comments (searchable), library response to survey results/comments

Lund University
Swedish: http://www.studiecentrum.lth.se/Libqual.html
English: http://www.studiecentrum.lth.se/Libqual_eng.html
Years of Participation: 2004
Pages include: FAQ

University of Massachusetts Boston
http://www.lib.umb.edu/libqual/results.html
Years of participation: 2003
Pages include: Results notebook, FAQ, LibQUAL+™ readings, comments (by subject)

McGill University
http://www.library.mcgill.ca/LibQUAL/
Pages include: Summary of results, survey overview

University of Northern British Columbia
http://library.unbc.ca/Libqual/LibQualAnalysis.htm
Years of participation: 2003
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, analysis, figures and tables

University of Puget Sound
http://library.ups.edu/LibQual/libqual_intro.htm
Years of participation: 2004
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, FAQ, PowerPoint presentation, survey timeline, survey progress monitor, comments (searchable)

Queen’s University
http://library.queensu.ca/webir/libqual.htm
Years of participation: 2004
Pages include: Survey overview, summary of results, FAQ, PowerPoint presentation, survey timeline, survey progress monitor, comments (searchable)

Robert Gordon University
http://www2.rgu.ac.uk/library/news/surveys.htm
Years of participation: 2003
Pages include: Summary of results, tables, consortium results, library response to survey results/comments

Vanderbilt University
http://staffweb.library.vanderbilt.edu/admin/lq/LQhome.htm
Years of participation: 2002
Pages include: Summary of results, survey highlights, summary of results, customized report, tables, survey overview, comments (count by subject)

Weil Cornell Medical Center
http://library.med.cornell.edu/Library/HTML/libqualsurvey.html
Years of participation: 2004
Pages include: Initial results, sample of comments
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